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About
Company

Elevate your life with compassionate home

care from Buckingham Home Care. Let us be

your trusted ally, ensuring your well-being,

independence, and happiness right at home.

Contact us today to explore our tailored

services. Buckingham Home Care offers more

than care – we offer peace of mind.

As a locally based home care
facility in Buckingham, we pride

ourselves on being there for you,
whenever you need us. 
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Dementia is growing at an
unprecedented rate in the UK. Our
experienced and highly trained
care visitors give the highest
quality of care for our clients. Our
goal is to help individuals live a
happy and fulfilling life. 

If you are recovering from an
illness our compassionate care
visitors can assist you in your
recovery.

Support & Rehabilitation

Assisting in washing/showering/bathing.
Assisting in dressing, ensuring clean clothes
daily. Making the bed/changing sheets as
necessary. Tidying the bedroom/shower or
bathroom. Emptying client-used waste bins.
Preparing/serving meals and drinks.
Washing up/drying and putting away any
items used by the client.
Dispensing medicines/tablets etc if
requested. Shopping for the client.
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Our
Best Services

Why
Choose Us

At Buckingham Home Care, we understand

the importance of receiving high-quality care

within the comfort of your own home. As a

locally based home care facility in

Buckingham, we pride ourselves on being

there for you, whenever you need us. Our

commitment to excellence is underpinned by

our status as a Care Quality Commission

(CQC) regulated company, ensuring that your

care experience is characterized by

consistency, reliability, and compassion.

Our services cover:
Private home care visits, Social sitting, Domicilary care, Respite care,
Dementia care, Hospital discharge, Alzheimer's care, Palliative care,
Cancer care, Shopping, Transport for hospital & surgery visits

We service the following
areas:
Adstock | Akeley |
Buckingham | Gawcott |
Leckhampstead | Maids
Moreton | Nash | Padbury |
Stowe | Whaddon | Winslow

Local Expertise, Lasting Relationships: Our roots in

Buckingham mean that we are not just care providers; we

are your neighbors, dedicated to supporting our

community. When you choose Buckingham Home Care,

you can rest assured that your care visitors will be familiar

faces, providing continuity and a personal touch to your

care journey.

Tailored Care, Trusted Support: We recognize that

every individual has unique needs. Whether you require

assistance due to age, illness, recovery, or

rehabilitation, our team of specialized care visitors is

here to provide a tailored support package that you can

rely on. From daily tasks to companionship, we're here

to help you maintain your independence and well-

being.

Comprehensive Assistance: Our experienced care

visitors are adept at providing a range of services,

including meal preparation, personal hygiene, and

daily living activities. For a comprehensive list of our

offerings, please refer to our detailed service menu.

Our commitment is to ensure that you receive the

assistance you need, all delivered with

professionalism and respect.

Fulfilling Lives at Home: At Buckingham Home Care,

we are more than just caregivers; we are companions

who are dedicated to enhancing your quality of life.

We believe that your home is the best place for you to

flourish, and we strive to create a caring relationship

that transcends the confines of caregiving. With us,

you're not just a client; you're part of our extended

family.

Excellence in Care: Our commitment to excellence is

not just a promise—it's a standard that we uphold in

every aspect of our service. From the moment you

engage with us, you'll experience the genuine care

and dedication that sets Buckingham Home Care

apart. Our team's experience and expertise ensure

that you receive the highest level of care,

personalized to your unique needs.


